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The topologicalinsulatorshave a gap in the bulk butextended statesatthe edge thatcan carry

current.W e study a geom etry in which such edge stateswillm anifestthem selvesthrough periodic

oscillationsin them agnetoconductanceofasingly connected sam plecoupled toleadsthrough narrow

pointcontacts.Theoscillationsoccurdueto quantum interferenceofhelicaledgestatesofelectrons

traveling along the circum ference ofthe sam ple,and have a period of�B = h=eA e� ,where A e� is

thee�ectivearea enclosed by theedgestatesofthesam ple.O urcalculation indicatesthepossibility

ofa large change in them agnetoresistance atsm allB ,term ed giantedge m agnetoresistance,which

can havepotentialforapplication.Thezero �eld conductancealso exhibitsoscillationsasa function

ofthe Ferm ienergy due to interference between edge states. The am plitude ofthe oscillations is

governed by,and therefore can be used to investigate,the transverse width ofthe edge channels.

PACS num bers:73.23.-b,73.43.Q t,72.25.-b

Topologicalinsulators di�er from ordinary insulators

in having a pair ofextended helicaledge states,which

results in quantum spin Hall (Q SH) e�ect [1, 2, 3].

Severalcandidates for topologicalinsulators have been

proposed, and a non-zero conductance has been m ea-

sured experim entally in the "inverted"-band sem icon-

ductor HgTe/CdTe quantum well in a band insulat-

ing region.[3] M ore experim ents are beginning to ex-

ploretheedgeand surfacestatepropertiesin topological

insulators.[4,5,6,7,8]A directobservation ofextended

edgestateswould beim portanttoestablish thephysicsof

topologicalinsulators,and one m ay ask ifthey can also

exhibit other interesting phenom ena. W e dem onstrate

thatan e�ectiveone-dim ensionalring isform ed between

two consecutive scatterers, which leads to Aharonov{

Bohm (AB)oscillationsin conductance.An observation

ofsuch oscillations in a singly connected geom etry will

constitute a direct observation ofedge transport. Such

oscillationsareanalogousto sim ilaroscillationsin singly

connected quantum Hallsystem s[9,10,11],butwith an

im portantdi�erence:in thepresentcase,theoscillations

occuratvery sm allm agnetic�elds.O urresultsalsoindi-

cate the possibility ofa "giantedge m agnetoresistance"

(G EM R),which isinsensitiveto thegeom etry ofthede-

viceand m ay havepotentialforpracticalapplication.

W e study here the device shown in FIG .1,which con-

sists ofa two-dim ensionalstrip ofa topologicalinsula-

toron which two quantum pointcontacts(Q PCs)have

been patterned thorough gates (shaded regions in FIG .

1).TheQ PCsde�neasaddleshaped con�ningpotential,

whoseheightcan becontrolled by a gatevoltage.An ef-

fectivedisk ofarea A = �R 2 (R istheradiusofthedisk)

isform ed in the center. An AB e�ectin the device can

be expected intuitively because a topologicalinsulator

AA B

d

R

FIG .1:Schem aticofthegeom etry studied in thism anuscript,

which consists ofa disk connected to two reservoirs through

two quantum pointcontacts.Red and blue linesindicate the

chiraledge channelsofspin up and down electrons,with ar-

rowsindicating the direction oftheirm otion.In ourcalcula-

tions,we take the following param eters: width W = 500nm ,

length L = 1030nm ;the slit width d ofthe quantum point

contactsistaken asa variable.

possessesa pairofindependentgaplessedgestatesofdif-

ferentspinsm oving in opposite directions,each form ing

an idealone-dim ensionalloop around the disk.The two

edgestatesareindependentbecauseno backscatteringis

allowed at a given sam ple edge even in the presence of

weak tim e-reversalinvariantdisorder.W enoteherethat

spin isnota good quantum num berin topologicalinsu-

latorsbecause ofspin orbitcoupling. In the absence of

a m agnetic�eld,theactualedgestatesareeigenstatesof

thetim ereversaloperator;theircharacterization asspin

up and down isnotpreciselycorrect,and theword \spin"

below is to be viewed m ore generally as the quantum

num ber denoting the two states ofa K ram ers doublet.
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The e�ectofm agnetic �eld,which breakstim e reversal

sym m etry,is com plicated. In our considerations below

we assum e that the m agnetic �eld is su�ciently weak

that the Zeem an term can be neglected;in that lim it,

the �eld does not open any gap in the spectra for the

edgestates,asdiscussed in detailin Ref.[12].

In therem ainderofthearticlewestudy thisgeom etry

quantitatively. W e willassum e that the weak m agnetic

�eld B is norm alto the plane. Following Ref. [10]we

consideraspin-up (orspin-down)electron travellingfrom

the left hand side (LHS) in FIG .1. At the LHS junc-

tion it splits into two partialwaves: one is transm itted

through theQ PC into thedisk with am plitudet,and the

otheristransm itted acrossthe Q PC with an am plitude

r causing a backscattering. W e denote the wave func-

tion am plitudesin the upperedge and loweredge,right

afterthe LHS junction,by u1 and d1,respectively. The

corresponding am plitudes in the vicinity ofRHS junc-

tion areu2 = u1 exp[i�=2]and d2 = d1 exp[� i�=2],where

� = 2��=�
0
+ ��,�

0
= h=e a fundam entalunitofm ag-

netic ux,� = �R 2

e�
B is the m agnetic ux threading

the e�ective one-dim ensionalloop with an e�ective ra-

diusR e�,and �� isthephaseacquired by thewavefunc-

tion traveling along the loop �� = 2�kRe�. A partial

wave goes through the RHS slit with an am plitude t0

and acrosstheslitwith an am plituder0.To sim plify the

problem ,weassum eidenticalreection and transm ission

am plitudesforthetwo slits,t= t0and r= r0.Using the

theory ofm ulti-scattering processes [13]it then follows

thatthe totaltransm ission forspin-up electron through

the slitA and B isgiven by

T
"(B )=

T0
2

T0
2 + 4(1� T0)cos

2 �+ �0
2

: (1)

Here T0 =
�
�t2
�
�isthe transm ission coe�cientofan elec-

tron through a slit, and �0 = arg(rr0):Resonant tun-

neling occurs for cos�+ �0
2

= 0,i.e.,T "(B ) = 1 for any

T0.Thetransm ission coe�cientfora spin-down electron

T #(B );which is the tim e reversalcounterpart ofspin-

up electron at � B �eld,is given by T #(B ) = T "(� B ).

According to theLandauer-Buttikerform ula,[14,15]the

totalconductanceis

G (B )=
e2

h
[T "(B )+ T

#(B )]: (2)

The AB oscillationsin the conductance G asa function

of the m agnetic ux � through the disk are therefore

expected to be sym m etric with respectto the direction

ofthe m agnetic�eld.

To m ake further progress,we undertake a num erical

calculation for the speci�c case of an \inverted"-band

HgTe/CdTe heterojunction.W e considerwith the e�ec-

tiveHam iltonian forHgTe/CdTequantum well[2]

H =

�

h(k) 0

0 h�(� k)

�

; (3)
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FIG .2: (a) M agnetoconductance G for severalenergies in

theband gap.(b)Thelocationsoftheenergiesforthecurves

in panel(a). (c)Conductance G
"
asa function ofthe Ferm i

energy atzerom agnetic�eld (B = 0).Allcalculationsassum e

pointcontactconstriction width ofd = 40nm .

where,in the spin-up sector,h(k)= � D k2 + A(kx�x +

ky�y)+ (M � B k2)�z;and k = (kx;ky)isthewavevector

in two dim ension,k isthe Paulim atrix vector.A,B ,D

and M aresam plespeci�cparam eters,and arefunctions

ofthe thicknessofthe quantum well;here we take A =

364:5m eV nm 2,B = � 686m eVnm 2,D = � 512m eVnm 2,

M = � 10m eV.In the spin-down sector h�(� k) is the

tim e reversalcounterpartofh(k).The existence ofedge

statesin thism odelhasbeen discussed previously.[12,16]

To determ ine the conductance through the disk sub-

jected to a perpendicular and weak �eld B , we use

the K eldysh G reen function technique to calculate the

transm ission coe�cientsT num erically in theLandauer-

B�uttikerform alism [13].Forthispurpose,weusea tight-

binding m odelthat reproduces the Ham iltonian in Eq.

(3)in thecontinuum lim it,and includethem agnetic�eld

through the substitution k ! k �
e

~

A (A is the vector

potential). In the presentwork,m ore 400� 200 lattice

sites and the lattice space a = 2:5nm were used in the

calculation, and the lattice size e�ects are vanishingly

sm all,so allresultsreported here reectthe continuum

lim it.

FIG .2 showsthe conductance forseveralFerm iener-

gies,whoselocationsin theband structureareillustrated

in FIG .2(b).The conductance exhibitsperiodicaloscil-

lationsin B ,with theperiod determ ined by them agnetic

ux.Form ostparam eters,them axim alvalueofthecon-

ductancedoesnotreach 2e2=h becauseT "(B )and T #(B )

in generaldonotsatisfy theresonancecondition sim ulta-

neously.A new featureistherapidoscillationsin thecon-

ductanceatB = 0 asa function theFerm ienergy E f,as

shown in FIG .2(c).Theseoscillationsarecaused by the

phaseshift2�kR e� wherethedispersion oftheedgestate

E (k) � � M D =B � A
p

1� D 2=B 2k � + 7:46� 242:5k

m eV (k in unit ofnm �1 ) is linear in k. The increas-
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FIG .3: The m agnetoconductance of a single spin channel

forseveralwidthsd ofthe quantum pointcontacts,obtained

num erically for the sam ple ofFig. 1. The black curves are

�ts using Eq. (1). Sm aller d produces sm aller t (CHECK )

and hence largeroscillation am plitude.The insertshowsthe

relation between T0 and d. The period is independent ofd.

Allcurvesare evaluated forE f = 0:5m eV.

ing oscillation am plitude reects that the spatial dis-

tribution of edge state is dependent on the Ferm ien-

ergy. Accordng to Zhou et al.[12] the spatial distri-

bution of the edge state near the boundary has the

form �(y)= (e�y=� 1 � e�y=� 2)=

q
�
1

2
+

�
2

2
�

2�
1
�
2

�
1
+ �

2

where

�
1
� 317=(240+ E ) and �

2
� 317=(13:4� E ) nm (E

in units ofm eV) near the crossing point k = 0 for the

param etersadopted in thispaper. Because we typically

have�
1
< < �

2
,the spatialdistribution ofthe edge state

isdeterm ined dom inantly by �
2
.Thustheedgestatebe-

com eswiderwith increasing energy,ultim ately evolving

into a bulk state when E � 13:4m eV.Correspondingly,

thetransm ission coe�cientsdecreasesand theoscillation

am plitude increasesaccording to Eq.(1).

FIG .3 showsthedependenceofoscillationson theslit

width d.Thesolid linesarethebest�tsfrom Eq.(1)with

three adjustable param etersT0,R e� and ��:The e�ec-

tive radius R e� =
p

2�
0
=B 0 can be deduced from the

period B 0 oftheoscillation;itsratio to theradiusofthe

disk is R e�=R � 0:95;which reects the �nite width of

an edgestateneartheboundary ofthedisk.Theinsetin

FIG .3 showshow T0 dependson theslitwidth d.Asex-

pected,T0 vanishesford=�2 < < 1 and approachesunity

ford=�
2
> > 1. Conductance oscillationsare suppressed

in both lim its;in particular,for d=�
2
> > 1 it has the

universalvalue 2e2=h [1,2]and displaysno m agnetore-

sistance. The AB oscillations occur only when the slit

width is com parable to the spatialdistribution ofedge

state.Thenum ericalresultsarein good agreem entwith

Eq.(1) in the �rst one or two periods, but exhibit an

increasing deviation fora larger�eld B ,which m ay orig-

inate from the neglect,in our�ts,ofthe dependence of

theenergy dispersion oftheedgestateson m agnetic�eld
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FIG .4: Panels (a) and (b) show the local current density

distributions on the sam ple of Fig.1 for m agnetic �elds B

at a peak and a valley ofthe m agnetoresistance,which cor-

respond to m axim um transm ission and m axim um reection,

respectively. The current reection is totally suppressed in

(a). The panels (c) and (d) show the corresponding local

density ofstates distributions. The calculation assum es the

param etersd = 30nm and E = 0:5m eV.

(weuse the B = 0 dispersion when �tting the num erical

data).

The quasi-one dim ensionalquantum interference be-

haviorcan be furtherillustrated by plotting the spatial

pro�le of localcurrent and the localdensity of states

in a nonequilibrium situation[17],whereFerm isurfaceis

slightly higherin the leftlead so thatthe electronsow

from leftto right.Currentow patternsforthe up spin

sector are shown in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b). The current

ows only along the boundary ofthe device with de�-

nitechirality (seeFIG .1).Attheresonancetransm ission

T0 = 1, the backward current reection at Q PC A is

totally suppressed,which corresponds to a peak in the

m agnetoresistanceoscillations.The m axim um reection

isobserved atthevalley oftheoscillations.W hen a reso-

nancetransm ission occurs,them axim um oflocaldensity

ofstatesisfound in thecentraldisk edgewhile,atm ini-

m um transm ission,the m axim um localdensity ofstates

isobserved in the term inals.

The feasibility of the observations of the predicted

m agnetoresistance oscillations depends in part on how

sensitive their am plitude is to the ever present disor-

der.G iven thattim ereversalinvariantdisorderdoesnot

cause any backscattering between two spin channels at

the sam e edge[1,20,21],one m ight expect that it also

does not a�ect the coherent m agnetoresistance oscilla-

tions. W e study the e�ect of disorder by introducing

disorderasa random on-site energy with a uniform dis-

tribution within [� w=2;w=2]. The results,displayed in

FIG .5(a),dem onstratethatdisorderdim inishestheam -

plitude ofoscillations while enhancing the average con-

ductance.Thereduction ofthecoherentoscillationsorig-
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FIG .5: (a). Conductance oscillations in the spin up sector

as a function ofdisorder. The oscillations gradually atten

but electron tunnelling through the slit is signi�cantly en-

hanced with increasing disorder strength. (b) The disorder

dependence oftransm ission coe�cientthrough a single Q PC

T0 for three di�erent spatialdistributions ofdisorders. Red

line -disorderisdistributed overthe entire device.Blue line

-disorder isdistributed only in the vicinity ofthe Q PC slit.

Pink line -no disoder in the vicinity ofthe Q PC slit. The

insetin (b)showsthevarianceoftheperiod ofm agnetic�eld

as a function ofthe disorder strength for two di�erent spa-

tialdistribution ofdisorder.Averaging isperform ed over200

disorder sam ples; the param eters are chosen as d = 40nm ,

E = 5:5m eV.

inates from an im purity con�guration dependent phase

shift�� in Eq.(1);thedisorderaveragingoverthephase

shift sm ears the quantum interference,com pletely sup-

pressing itwhen thevarianceof�� iscom parablewith �.

It is noteworthy that the AB oscillations survive up to

quitelargedisorder.Forcom parison,thehoppingm atrix

elem entin Eq.(3)ist= � D =a2 ’ 82m eV,and num erical

resultsindicate thatthe oscillation isalm ostsuppressed

when theon-sitedisorder! � t.Theenhancem entofthe

averageconductanceissurprising at�rstsight(seeFIG .

5(b)),butwe attribute itto a squeezing the spatialdis-

tribution ofthe edge statesby disorder.Such squeezing

can also beseen in theslightdecreasing oftheoscillation

period ofthe conductance with large disorder strength

asthe e�ective radiusR eff =
p

2�
0
=B 0 (see the insert

in FIG .5(b).).Also the disorderaround the slitcan in-

crease the tunneling probability as the higher disorder

can closetheenergy gap (caused by the�nitesizeofthe

slit)neartheFerm isurface[18].O fcourse,even stronger

disorderleadsto theAnderson localization,and theedge

stateswillbedestroyed [19,22,23],resulting in a lack of

conductance.

Allourprecedingdiscussion assum esstrictly zerotem -

perature.Scattering between thespin up and spin down

edgesbecom es possible atnonzero tem peraturesdue to

inelastic scattering involving phonons,which isbelieved

to cause the deviation from perfect quantization in the

experim ents ofRef. [3]. The AB oscillations discussed

above willbe observable only for disks with perim eters

lessthan the phasecoherencelength ofthe edgestates.

In conclusion,we have studied theoretically a geom e-

try in which the edgestatesoftopologicalinsulatorsare

predicted to produce coherent oscillations in the m ag-

netoconductance due to Aharonov-Bohm interference.

This physics also produces a giant edge m agnetoresis-

tancein a weak �eld;FIG .2 showsthattheconductance

m ay change by an order ofm agnitude for a tiny �eld

B � 0:01T.Ifcon�rm ed by experim ents,thism ay be of

practicalinterest.Thegiantedgem agnetoresistancecan

be controlled by varying the slitwidth d and the size of

thedisk.W ehavealso studied itssensitivity to disorder,

and found that it persists forquite large disorder. The

am plitude ofAB oscillations also contains inform ation

aboutthetransversespatialextentoftheedgechannels.
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